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THE GREAT STRUGGLE.

Fob-dale—Hay, oats, 'intn, shorts, 
sad provender—lowest prices—Athens 
Grain Warehouse.

Mbs M. Barney lad Mbs B. 
Loverin aje visiting Mends in Preeoott 
tins week. -

Wasted—A few hosheli of pota
toes, on aoooant, at the Reporter 
Office.

A large number of Athenians visited 
the ’burg on Mondev and epent an on- 
joyable day. .

LOCAL SUMMARY.-r~*‘ Wbe I»• A
I am making a run on v* C--a£s:, '‘s' ' r -TkU-W^l AUTO AMD ITBiaHBOBINe looalx- 

TXX8 BBXS7LY WBlSfUT UP.
There has been quite s rush for 

Jubilee stamps during the pest week, 
and in the cities fancy prices are being 
paid for them, the 8 cent variety being 
quoted in Montreal at $4 each.
YWeeley Greer, son of Andrew Greer, 
Fairfield, died at the reeidenoe of M r. 
A. Billings, near Brockville on Satur
day. A short time before he had 
a nail Into his foot, and had been taken 
to the General Hospital for treatment.

One day last week a swarm of bees 
alighted on a tree in the garden of Mr. 
E. T. Tennant With the expert as
sistance of Mr. F. Blancber, they 
safely housed and are now busily en
gaged in gathering nectar for their 
master.

The Methodist appointments at 
Sheldon’s, Lake Eloida, Washburn’s, 
«id Charleston will be served during 
the summer months by Mr. Newton, a 
divinity student of Renfrew, who has 
been appointed to assist the pastor of 
this circuit, Rev. J. Scanlon.

New lot of shingles, just received, 
extra good value—Athens Lumber 
Yard.

Until a few days ago it was thought 
that the heavy apple crop in Ontario 
last year would this season be dupli
cated, but in the west a blight has ap
peared, destroying the fond hopes. 
The leaves turn black as if bitten by 
an insect, then shrink up and fall off 
Potato bugs, apparently, would be pre 
ferable to this new form of annoyance
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eSe*WtSartÔü2rJ»ia»e»enOms.”

BloodLest week potatoes (old) jumped in 
price from 25c to 60c.

The Holiness Movement tent has 
been removed from Athens to Sweet’s 
Corners.

Miss C. L Yates of Frankville has 
returned home from the^Htowa Nor
mal School.

As usual, a large number of Athen
ians went to Ogdensburg to help cele
brate the 4 th.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Clow are this 
week occupying the Armstrong cottage 
at Charleston Lake. . .,

Miss Edith Giles of Brockville is 
spending vacation here at the home of 
her parente, Dr. and Mrs. Giles.

A very pleasant day was spent at 
Charleston on Saturday last by the 
pupils and teachers of the Baptist Sab
bath school.

Telephone offices have been 
at Delta, Phillipeville. Forfar, 
boro and Westport.

Mi- Maud Bemey of Lyndhurat is 
spending this week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Bemey.

opened
New-k{

Bk1 Fifth.—Blake Hogaboom, 
Buell

Sen. 4th.—Maud Connolly? 
Jun. 4tb—Roy Gibson,

. X

r-" Nellie
Powell, Efsie Powell, Pihilip Tennant.

Third—Chris Connolly, Lesslie Gib
son, Ethel Quinsey, Lena Andress, 
Estrild Quinsey, Fred Moore.

Second—Alma Tennant, Norman 
Hayes, Eli Hayes, Eddie Andress.

Sen Pt. 2nd.—Alma Dickey, Myr
tle Powell, Viola Tennant, Aggie An
dress.

Juu. Pt. 2nd.—Elsie Ferguson, 
Irene Tennant, Carl Burnham.

Sen. 1st -May Powell, Violet Will
iamson.

Jun. 1st—-Stanley Gibson, Ross 
Burnham, Giles Powell, Nias Powell.

Bertha Tennant, Teacher.

Mrs. Alex. Elliott of Chantry has 
been spending a few days with Mrs. 
W. Elliott, Elgin street

Mr. N. W. Holbrook of West 
Mud. N. Y„ «pent the 4th of July 
with his many friends in Athens.

$20.00 lady, with wnom ed. He also told love her aa a huaoani ed permission te lea 
that he could go If b< loved the other woman, for the sake of the two chi thin» vruM. and aftei

new

The departmental exams are in pro- 
ress this week at the high school.

1 ’hos^writing for thirds will finish on 
Friday.

Mr. W. T. Earl, grocer. Elgin street, 
has erected a flag-pole 68 ft in height, 
from which on the 12th he will float a 
flag 18 ft long.

At the recent examinations of the 
Ontario Art School (Primary course) 
students of Athens high school won 57 
oetificates.

LORD Sarsaparilla
■ ■■■ ■ ■ The One Tree Blood Purifier. All druggist», fit

4/

The Cheap Furniture Man, Broekville. her.
For Sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Judson have the 
sympathy of the community in the loss 
by death of their infant child. It was 
sick only a few hours.

NEW DUBLIN KCl«-o.THE COLONIAL PARTY.July 6.—Mr. Anson Sherman has 
returned to his old post in the engine 
room at the New Dublin factory.

Mr. S. N. Cad well received a senous 
blow from a stick that flew from a 
turning lathe. The stick was 3 inches 
square and 18 inches long and it cut 
hie cheek, his lip, and his nose The 

freely, but he is some better

have been backward !Summer may 
about coming, but it cannot be accused 
of being backward about notifying us 
of its presence now that it has arrived.

“ Only nervous ” is a sure indica
tion that the blood is not pure. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla purifies the blood 
and cures nervousness.

Dr. C. G. Johnston and wife of Sar
anac, Mich., were at the Gamble 
House last week, en route to visit 
relatives and friends at Oak I*af.

MONEY TO LOANzV Mr. W. Steacy, who is teaching 
school at Gananoque, is in Athens this 
week, the guest of his sister, Mrs. E. 
Fair, Church street.

Mr. W. Scott of Brockville, Ontario 
representative of Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., was in Athene this week 
fraternizing with the Company’s East
ern representative, Mr. Geo. Boyce.

jgy Arrangements have been made 
with the Brockville and Westport 
Railway to hold thê train at Westport 
until 7:30 a.m. on Monday, 12th July, 
to enable those coming from Fermoy 
and other points to get to the station. 
There will be a corresponding delay at 
all the stations between Westport and 
Athens:

81 f Wilfrid Laurier Favors 
Direct Representation.

On Monday morning last Mr Lyons,; 
a student of the A. H. S., while in
dulging in a friendly scuffle with an
other student, received a fall that 

Medical

OeeSMteratiem ef Aeeiralle aad Seem
blood ran Africa, He Say», Weald be a Eeag 

Step la me tight Plreellea-A Beetles 
at the Brllim 
Sir William Wblteway Caased a laegfc 
-JeMlee OeleSraUea at Calealta- 
«emeral New» by Cable.

Assortment SystemReserve Principal.now
Mr. Cad well almoet lost hi. new 

bam by fire to day. Spark» flew from 
the cook atove and eet the manure pile 
on fire. It waa discovered just in time 
to save the barn.

Miss Etta Earl is the gueet of her 
sister, Mrs. J. Fitzpatrick.

rendered him unconscious, 
aid was summoned and he recovered 
sufficiently to write on 
tions, which are in progress this week, 
but is working at considerable dis
advantage.

THE HOME LIFE ASS0CIIT1O1 OF 
CAUDA.

All Is It, Bat Ibeiplre Uagse at Wbleb

Kaewm fer a Few Bays.

to tell anything about the true situation «*0»^ g t Km[, Toront„.av”ù'rhr. MP-fc

livid ill nearly every mining aeltlenient keeps in this country the moneys of the people
ssrss at."vn"s -sbssrrrXptored not f .alter in .he «mit HW.!?

fEf&ulS1 J!fihSiu»n»?£de,e,
mined until Tuesday morning. When The u»tes are only about one-half those

-3SSSI -
In .peaking of the «trike 1 realdent Kname (or llic lnutalment Plan 

Bulan said: "Ihe coming week mu ne I of Insurance,a busy one. I have every reason to por dearest ami fullest information on all 
believe that, with the exception «*1 a particulars address, or call upon
sa, ri,tl“:r,nrn,un.„.r,tT.rThi.w .à j- tatk
the tinht of their lives, aud from the Excellent positions for Experienced Local 
ex Dressions of determination 1 hear on | Agents, 
all sides I have every reason to believe
th::H’Awk,inSlwm™r' WEAK MEN CURED

••That is a difficult queation to un- NO CUIIKi NO bay
MYurr..Bw,enr;:min,l«r«i,"-.Smnr<7o Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
M' ,h.!i "r^ve^rTw.^ “Lïïïî
and a prospective lug demand for “iKt | we cannot cure,
coal trade in sight, which makes the 
time much more opportune than in win-

his examina-

Mr. A. N. Sherman was in Athene 
last week and conveyed by way of 
Lyndhurat a supply of dynamite and 
nitroglycerine to hia mine near Charles
ton Lake.

Mr. Wellington Connors and wife 
registered at the Gamble House last 
week. His many friends were pleased 
to see him, and during his stay here he 
was kept busy receiving congratula
tions on his entrance into the béné
dictine order.

LonUon, July 5.-Slr Wilfrid Laurier, the 
Dominion l'remler. to-day addreeaed a meet- 
lug of members of the House of Commons, 
known as the Colonial Party. Sir. Charles 
Dllke, member for the Forest of Dean; Mr. 
George Curson. Under Secretary of Slate 
for Foreign Affairs; Sir John Uoral, member 
for Cambridge University; Sir Howard Vin
cent, member for Central Sheffield; Gen- 

John Wtmburn Laurie, member for

A correspondent says : Charleston 
Lake has a new attraction this summer. 
A few weeks ago a farmer who re
sides near the lake, and who was row
ing a skiff a short distance from the 
shore, was chased by a veritable sea 
serpent. A year or two ago the peo
ple of this vicinty heard an account of 
the Blue Mountaif Devil jyhich took U> 
the water when alarmed by some berry 
pickers, and which may perhaps.by this 
time havejdeveloped into the sea ser
pent seen a few weeks ago. Here’s a 
chance for sportsmen.

An Acknowledgment.

HARLEM

July 5.—Our village youths look 
very pleasant now—holidays.

Mrs. Wm. Gorman, sr., has been 
attending to her daughter, near Smith’s 
Falls, who has been very ill.

Miss Leisha Gorman 
home after a month's abseûçe.

Miss Mable Smith epent last week 
visiting friends at Gananoque.

Mrs. Samuel Alfor 1 met with a sad 
loss last week, it being one of her 
best cows.

One day last week one 
! Smith's cows met with a painful acci
dent, running a large end of a stake 
nto her breast.

Geo. Marks s|>ent a few days in

The Citizens’ Band will play at the 
Addison lawn social on Friday evening 
next. This annual event has been in
creasing in popularity for years, and 
the committee are this week busily en
gaged in preparing to entertain a very 
large attendance. Ice cream will be 
served from 8 to 10. Tickets, 25c.) 
children, 15c.

Dr. Lillie, one of Athens’ numerous 
expert bicyclists, attended the annual 
meet of the C. W. A. held at Chatham 
last week. This meeting was one of the 
most successful the association has yet 
held. The chief event of the meet was 
the breaking of the 5-mile record, the 
new time established being 10 min. 
54 3-5 sec.

I
Pembroke Borough#, and others were pre 
Meat. Sir Cttarles Dllke presided.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who wuu cordially re
ceded, urged the direct representation of 
the colonies In the Imperial Parliament, 
which ought to be he contended, a gruad 
national council, or Imperial Federal Par-

■Amplify the question.

s returned

Mr. Bogart, a member of the m 
gineering staff of Kingston Military 
College, ia in this district this week 
securing plans of th. villages and lead
ing roads. A survey of the whole 
Canadian frontier, lor military pur- 
|M)ses, is being made.
1 “ When you notice a man digging 
in the garden very slowly, stopping 
ofteh to rest," says an exchange, “ it 
is safe to say he is making flovrar/ 
for his wife, but if he is workliig like 
a Turk and scarcely stopping to catch 
his breath, you can bet vour life he is 
digging worms for bait."

The buyers and salesmen on the 
Broekville cheese board last week failed 
to agree upon the value of cheese, and 
no sales were made on the board. The 
top figure ofiered was 8£c. 
ported that some salesmen sold, after 
the board closed, at an advance of 

the board price.

No Extra

Walsh’s Suits of Mr. ItrUMli Bmp»»** l agac.Athens, 3rd July,"1897.
Some charitably disposed person has 

sent anonymously by express to House 
of Industry a parcel containing 6 coats, 
an overcoat, 3 pairs pants, 3 vests, and 
26 collars, all nearly new and o( the 

best quality, which are most
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ada, Lord Salleliurv wua appointed vice-

Charleston Hon.r Roll. S'^SS

4tli—Belle Grav, Hawley Gray, 0,<Deatauu urged that the 75,000 hardy 
Caroline Stevens. * t“ï“ed°f aïTu*»,.ÜTÏi 6hS“!

3,d-GLadya jjohgton, Eva John- gngt -aval raaerve. ^ j(>hu L|lllbllvk (1 
ston, Bertha Slack, Dora Webster. 1Ught Hon ah- gamuci Henry strong. < hi« f

2nd—Lizzie Williamson, Myrtle ih.w&Æ'U‘d “ "
Stevens, Florence Heffernan.

Pt, 2ml—Geo. Heffernan, Sidney
P,2e . t 1t R. . fan iuua0 “w at ch m »k cr? ^ a ^d.

Sell. 1st—Ben rdaclc. Tbe |nlv yir John Benm*lt was the son
Jun. Ut-Dora Prue, Nellie Stey- «Î

Etlith Curtis, Lawrence Botslom. waM educated at Lewisham Grammar 
M. J. Fowler, Teacher. Bvhooi^ud

Sprinkle too atreoto. c;,1umou1^„l:^,h;r' STSA V&SA *K
I, is proposed, if no rain falls before jg»» X

Monday morning 12th mat to get^out London s. h^ innird Mm aiSS
the fire engine and put on a good man 0f the Ward of Cheap, but upon pack 
sprinkling of water from Tuplin’s “«Æv « «S"” the'rad

to the corner of Mill Strict, of his bhrlwalty that the Queon made him
The gong will sound promptly at 7:15 ?heK'('M'0, gU” ZlTTuT.

and every buaineasmHn, a« well a. 
those who wish to see the clonus oi man of at rone character, very •eccentric 
dUbt that would otherwise fill the «n^oae of the most familiar figurce la
stores, houses and the throats of the -------
thousands who will be likely to throng tubes capji he a village. 
main street on that day, to come or 

a representative to man the 
engine. It can all l»e done in an hour 
and the committee of arrangement look 
for a hearty and spontaneous response 
to their ap|>eal to work the engine 
that occasion. Remember, at 7.15 
Monday a.m.

Ballyoanoe June Honor Roll.

Sen. 4th—Bennie Leeder, Ray Will
iams, Mabel Shaver.

Jr. 4th—Mamie Leeder, Gertie 
Ladd, Edwin Leeder, Lillie Hughes,
Jj Sen. 3rd—Bernard Flood, Earl Arm
strong.

Juu. 8rd— Maggie Ladd, Hattie 
Leeder, Olive Leeder.

Sen. 2nd—Mamie Hunt.
Jun. 2nd—Stanley Leeder, Ira 

Wight, Lena Hunt, Laura Hughes.
Pt. 2nd—Arthur Ladd, Maggie

Wlat—-Pearl Edgley, Hannah Ixtcder, g“ Juty ^.-Tbc^r.rti.mrotor, 
Emma Hughes, Lillie Wight. George N. Curzun, replying to a ques-

L Tennant, Teacher. tion in the House of Common* to-(lay, 
■aid the Ciovernmeiit of Portugal hud 

Elbe rtiiia Honor Boll. assured Her Majesty’s Government that
. ,, . h oou v there whs no truth in the statement4th—Laura Goodall 23o, Lva ma,ie <m July 2 in u despatch from

Bates 201, ‘Blanche Bates, ‘Ethel Berlin to Tile Daily Mail of London Datas ' ““ ' aaserting that Dr. W. . . Layda, tha
Osborne. Secretary of State for the Iruusvaal,

—Marth» Kincaid 559, Seymour had engineered a syndicate, ostensibly 
tj ,1 007 French, which bus bought up all theHalladay LSI. shares of the Mozambique Company,

2nd—Grace Cornell the money being actually contributed
Pt 2nd—Ephriam Kincaid, by the Transvaal Government and sev-1 erul German financial houses, ami that

Dyson Dixm. (llv 67„dicate would pay Portugal a
Jr. Pt. 2nd—Violet Green. large sum for u new charter for the
Pt 1st Deafia Whitford Carrie .^"t'inliiï

Green, A guess Kincaid, Lesley I$on- 
steel.

ARE THE BEST. 
TRY THEM. ttown.

Mr. and Mrs J. McEntyre have re
turned home after spending a week atATHENSMAIN STREET very

thankfullv received.Kingston. ’
Mrs. J. F. Chapman went to Mer- 

rick ville and Burritt’s Rapids last 
week, accompanied by her daughter, 
Ada, where they spent a few days 
with relatives.

The Pansy Mission Band gave an 
entertainment at Chantry on Friday 
last which was largely attended. Pro
ceeds amounted to $8.75. A vote of 
thanks was moyed by Mr. C. H. Smith 
to the President, Miss Bert Chamber- 
lain, seconded by Mrs. Gallagher.

Mr. Wm. Nichols is visiting at Mr. 
Smith’s.

Miss Stella Chapman has been at 
Plum Hollow for the past week.

Remedies Sent Fret
. Ueo and pay if satisfiedmsmfspsssi

is but a drop in the bucket when 
pared with the lake trade, which 
plies the markets where coal mine 
practically unknown.”

The general suspension, 
position to know, pi 
discouraging features, 
has been severe 
Business has hi

Wm. Steady, Manager.A subscriber writes us to correct the 
report of the Reform Convention held 

the 29th of June at Delta by giving 
credit to J. Bowser, instead of J. C. 
Judd, as the mover of the resolution 
to bring out a candidate in the Reform 
interest for Leeds. In looking over 
our notes, we find that we should have 
given the credit to Mr. Bowser.

\

COUNTY NEWS. on

▲ Budget of Newe andOoeelp. Persons)
Intelligence.—A Little ol Every

thing Well Mixed Up. 
Temperance Items.

GLEN BUELL.

CYCLES; to those in A-1 
csente some

un the mining craft, 
very dull, and in 

■ate ever paid in

Hr Jefen Besuell le Dead,l-16c on
win1erlb-unfit, theApiarian Notes. The

We have !>een requested to correct 
the item copied from the Recorder last 
week to the effect that Perniel church, 
erected on the farm of S. Rowley in 
Elizabethtown, had been ordered closed 
by R. G. Horner because the trustees 
declined to give him the deed in his 

The facts, as given by our 
informant, are that the trustees could 
not agree as to the form of deed to be 
given, and they, not Mr. Horner, de
cided to close the church for a year, 
hoping that the difficulty would be 

in that time.

the otherI came through Soperton 
day in time to hive several swarms of 
bees for L. H. Washburn. Five of 
them tipped the beam at from 9^ to 
11 lbs—6000 bees to the pound g 
ds, in this case, from 45,000 to 55,000 
bees to the swarm. One swarm, not 
pleased with the improved system, 
took up quarters in the attic, effecting 
an entrance under the cornice and over 
the stone wall of the house. In this 
inaccessible retreat they are entrenched 
and bid defiance to art, science and 
civilization. Their refrain is *‘y 
neyer manipulate our combs.”

Mr. Washburn has had over 40 
In the bee yard it is about

ffi'SKrMna r,"or.beVm.r»„rk
that was done. Women aud children 
have been sufferers nigh unto starva
tion; many of them have been ward» 
of the county.It is expected at the meet mgs to

il neMonday, July 5th.—A very 
rain visited this section last week, 
which seemed to encourage the anxious 
countenance of the larmeis. It will 
hasten the growth of their crops.

Ml. and Mss. Tanny of Algonquin 
visited friends in this place last week.

Mr. John Stewart and wife of Lake 
Eloida were the guests of his brother, 
Nathaniel Stewart, on Sunday.

Owing to the annoying cattle-lly and' 
the dry weather, the milk is on the 
daily decrease. Some of our farmers 
are feeding their cattle in order to keep
them up in their milk.

Those from here who attended tile 
Buffalo Bill show report it not a very 

but say that a large mul- 
there to witness

IIt ia expected at the meetings to
day to make au effort to couviucc th. 
minera that by reason of the euspen-X LAKE STREET

own name.
follow. It will be argued that the pub
lic 1» in favor of the miner» being paid 
a higher price, and that general sup
port will be furthcoming.Twe Bnlkm Preweed.

Monday, July 6th.—Like a 
that gathereth her chickens under her 
wing, so the Baptist minister gathered 
his flock together last week with their 
chicken pies and other good things for 
the inner man. The spot selected for 
the picnic was on the shores of the 

Delta lake, where there is the 
convenient, the cleanest, and 

in the Avhole country

corner

êiyîrîSïcpC
hem and Samuel Biu-ber, brothers, aged 
respectively 22 aud 24. were drowned in
EE ^u,Tt^catrU-B^.te.-

iPodovercome
^A relic of olden times was 
spring by My. Reuben Pierce, 
berforce, while ploughing on his 
father's farm. He turned up a j.ck- 
knife of a peculiar make anil on rub
bing it clear of the rust that encased 
it, the words on the blade could be 

“Warranted to strike fire.”

found this 
of Wil-

swarms.
92 in the shade. Honey is coming in 
fairly well.

nicest grove
'round. This grove is situated on Mrs.
Ann Carson’s farm, and the picnickers
spread their table-cloths and covered A yree Advertisement.

For several months past upon every 
man” ate until the crowd thought he possible occas,on, the cute young men 
would not be able to get home. who are sojourning at the Brockville

The voung folks had a good time, Times office have gone dut of their way 
as there were a number of small boats, to try and belittle the Athens Reporter
They also had Jaa. Sexton’s steam yacht and its proprietor and editor. The 
Whkh made several trips around the latest appeared in the Times of Satur- 
the lake. The truth of the old saymg day last when by (garbling and

takes care of hie ments they tried to ridicule our article 
in the of the 30th regarding the editor’s visit 

to the Sherman gold mine, near Char
leston lake, Nowf aa far as the editor 
of the Athens Reporter is concerned, he 

nothing for the good or bad opin
ion of the men who are endeavoring to 

the Brockville Times. The Athens

Were Fleally «verpuwered.
Athene. July 6.—The Turkish troops, af

ter a sharp fight with the Inhabitants, have 
occupied the village of Kalubaka, In North 
Thessaly. Kalabaka, although within the 
territory occupied by the Turkish troops, 
was under Greek administration. The at
tack was made last Thursday by n body of 
Turk#" and Albanians 2000 strong. The In
habitants fought desperately, killing many 
of the Turks, but were finally overpower
ed. Moat of them fled to the mountain». 
The other» have probably been mawacml 
or taken prisoner». The Turk», after pil
laging the town, destroyed It.

W. S. II. >6aWei feed Hew Rrewnrd.good success, 
titude of people were 
ite achievements. „ ..

Miss May Yates of Athens for the 
past week has been the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Alvin Gilroy.

Robert Latimer ^
last week, lie is better how.

Mr Citas. Ainsworth of Fort 
Levden, N. Y., has been staying in 
this vicinity for a week or more, buy- 

cattle for parties across the

«trareieasRLa-rssi
aad taken borne to Watford. ^

seen,
The back of the blade curved out
wards, and it was a relic of the days 
before matches were used, and when 
hunters, farmers and others carried 
their knivee, their flint and a piece of 
spunk and when they wished to light 
their pipes or a fire, struck sparks with 
the back of the kuile on the flint and 
lighted the piece of spunk. The knife 

found near where one of the ear-

The Crescent 
The Hyslop

AND
The Masaey-Harris

I have secured the agency for tho above line» 
of Wheels, all of which are thorough) up-to- 
date. They need no introduction. Their.euc- 
cess in the past together with the priée at 
which we offer them to the public combine to 
make them the mos desirable wheel» on the 
market. Imtpection invited. Price»and terme 
on application to

the sick list gaelallei Blcclcd !■ Italy
Rome, July 4.--Sig. Amilear Ciprieni, 

the Italian Socialist leader, ha» been 
elected a member of the Chamber of 
Deputies for Forli.

was on

A Vlelenl ASray.
Athena. July 5.—A vloluut affray 

place at the Piraeus to-day between a 
number of drunken Russian sailors aud the 
Inhabitants. A Russian officer, I'aptalu 
de Nelldoff. son of the Russian diplomat, 
Intervened and was seriously Injured.

Death ef W. «. HerdeeD.
Toronto, July A

TW weB-knwwn barriaUH1, W. G. Mur- 
dock, died yveuwdajr mornia* in Ova* 
Hôpital m this oity.

that the Lord always 
own waa exemplified, for just 
midst of the festivities a heavy rain 
storm, came up, which laid the dust, 
smoothed out the curls in the young 
ladies’ hair, and prove! a welcome 
boon to the farmers of the country 
round. ....

David and his best girl book in the 
Wild and Wooly Show in Brockville 
last week. He says he feels a good 
deal better than two young men who 
went together, as he got home in good

tooking up 
border.

Owing to the serious illness of our 
organist, Miss Lucy Hall, she has had 
to' resign her position, and Mrs. Robert 
Latimer has. taken her place, which is 
being ably filled.

Our school closed on Wednesday last 
for the long vacation.

Mr. Thomas Crawford, a college 
student, spoke to our Leaguers on 
Sunday evening, his topic being the 
missionary cauae, which was very well 
expressed by the young speaker.

Miss Jessie Cumbers, Brockville, is 
the guest of Miss Edith Moorehouse at

,,rT'number from around here at
tended the Hornet ite camp meeting at 
Athens. . .

David Dack is suffering from the 
effects of a large felon on one of his

small hamlet here

was
lieat aLantiea erected in this section 
had formerly stood. H. R. KNOWLTON,

ma’am,” said the Cocjfcxey 
■aleanifin. “it's aot the 'air of yer 'ed as 
goee inte the tire, it’» the air of the >▼- 
toga.”

“Oh, bo, Jkwbi.er and Optician,IT WAS A LIE.e The C. O. F, at Frankvtlie.

Court Frarikville No. 243, C.O.F., 
on June the 29th, elected officers for 
the term beginning July 1st, ending 
Dec. 31st :

A. B. Rabb, C. R.
Jno. Mackie, V.C.R.
H. Johnson,
A. H. DavWTOR'
C. R. Church, F.S.
31. L. Dixon, T
J. W. Jones, Chap.
W. Davis, S.W.
Jàsî Wiltee, J.W.
J. W. .Johnson, S.B.
W. Cavanaugh, J.B.
J. E. Loucka, C.D.
Mr. L. Dixon, M.D.,Court Physician

Write for Catalogue.

mat Is the Plata Wav le Say Thai lharun
Reporter in ite short existence of 
twelve years has seen the Brockville 
Times change proprietors three times, 
and we have never yet had to run 
around amongst our friends and appeal 
to them to come down with the cash or 
collateral to save our plant frçm the 
hands of the sheriff. We have moved 
along slowly, it may be, and possibly 
hot up to the high standard of excel
lence hoped for by us at the start or 
the expectations of our friends, but 
what we have under our control is paid 
for and not encumbered by liens or 
mortgages. We can make every allow 

for our contemporary’s bile at this 
particular time, as with government
pap of from $400 to $600 per year The following resolution of sympathy 
gone, county printing of $J00 to 14UU to Brother jonu8 ‘Steacy and family 

The hay crop ia abort in title aection more vaniahed Brockvtlilo ttown pnnti ^ paK8oJ by 1Ial.mony Divieion Soue 
this vear y The worms have destroyed ing in the baode of the Recorder, and of Temperance at a recent aeeaion : 
manv^iecee almost entirely. in ™all ùt tif l8u1bacr'1?" Rowing DeJ Bbothkh,-Whereaa it has

The corn is small and delicate look- weekfy smaller,and beautifn^lly lees it d the beneficent, the all wise
ing as yet, and there seems a poor pros- has just cause, n” ^°“°t| '0r f“ lng ltuler of the Universe, to enter your
pert for a very big harvest in all kinds edgeways at everyl>«lT and ev,rythmg domestic circle and pro8trate by the
of main in the Hollow. But why select the Athens Reporter hand of disettae Willie-your son,

In reply to the enquiry of the Yonge- upon which to vent its 8Plte ’ brother_we therefore embrace this op-
front correspondent of the Reporter, have tried to live in peace an>| 8mtty port|mity of extending to you our deep 5th-Ada Gilbert, 
asking for information of the belts ol w,tb al men. and can only account for ^ he|>rt{elt eympathy. And we 4th— Edna Freeman, Jennie Frye,
thereto Senwa Washburn, Wm. T. the ,-ertodtc.l attacks upon us by he bope and pray that He who doeth all Mary Nixon.
Stevens requests us to state that if the Times man from the fact that upon a may speedily restore our 8r* 3rd-Alice Chant, Clarence

ess."-issass; j. K„„K„LiB.a »-■
in his care and will be pleased to make to give the Tunes any pnvileges not ^ But Nofc rorKotun 2nd—Ziba Dorman, Lester Free- Brtille-i Ball at Bell* Hail.
any guests who wish for a ride around “8k“i f°'u°rt Wa" 3 C° el P8^8 Constable Brown drove out on the man, Luey Garrett, Edgar Robeson, l(?uiwn'n«*l] City
the lake welcome. ....... “ Option ,Ut contain, the Delu road three or four mile, on SusmP^ Ahce L-ndou. -heJubil- U
X The residence of Mrs. Robert Earle, Jh^d with oltlLng good, tmder Pt. Ui-ZM^ry. OUdy. s/ff.l, 5^57 ftuM, ^
New Dublin, was the scene of a pleas- servatnee, , J Gutter false pretenses. He drove to within Mabel Irwin, Hazel Neff Edgar Bur . 1mm Wfutewa; and the other colonial
aut event on Wednesday, June SOtb, theBrockvillJïim« sight if the field.where it was reported Sr. Pt lst-Grsce Shire Martha ,remler8. -------- »«T
the occasion being the marriage of ber nP61 If|(, Danet. back in their the culprit was at work when he saw Dorman, Maggie t*®. mr , ate* Thlege Said br Waakr. e. dotiar'tmld^oin attached. The tinder WUlbe
only daughter, Miss Edith E. Earle, to an<* tb”* exhibitions of small wit tho party suddenly drop his hoe and Charlie Preston, F,va Best Loudon, July S.-tiommenlmg on the wttslaeiorily rewarted by retnrnmgij| ,,
MryS Moore. Tbe reremony was pe, “^^ing Shave SkeVth, woods. Wing hi. Jhv “g ftXn toit tighfrETLS?- LS '°

Lvntu'Tbe n™ ofn»l, the 'im characterized the Times under lie près km. ‘jLTto^büshte^ong Z Claud Bu,t, Frank Uarrétt. ' ^‘r^iou'tStri^e'oï te." S&
mediate rel'atives ol the contracting eut> J loZ route he had to travel he soon lost; Tb«e who attended ever, deodar- “K8S

sàssi
fH’K.E.'E.TS" .ssmsssr-»1 ‘ .......

rison, of Lyn, did the honors for the ^ ^ rewArd drawo the bole in after him. Average, u.

Be per* Bad Ne VeandaUee. 3 Railway Car Loads of
ROOM - PAPER

.IT II.11.1' PRICE

Trie Latest and most 
Beautiful Styles for 1897

it woeld tellIf a saddle could epexk 
“the eorrowe of Sat-on.”

The latefit in bicycle costum 
to be to bury the deeensetl in 
crate und have his wheel led 
evasion with hi» shoe» at rune

os ia eaid 
i a bicycle 
in the pre-

W. T. Stevens has got a’ new boat 
and a new patent lock to fasten it se- 

lv to the shore. He saye it hurts
"folks’feelings to think they can

not take and control all the boate on 
the lake at pleasure, to accommodate 
their guests from Athens and other 
parts. He is perfectly willing to ac
commodate his neighbors, hut not for 
them to ask all the country round to 
be invited in to assist.

Mr. Arch. Hudson is putting up a

3rd Cook’s Cotton Root Compound We are retiring from tho Room Paper bus 
incus and are now selling our immense etock 
at half the usual price. Yon can paper a 
whole house al our store for a few dollars.

I a the only safe, reliable 
monthly medicine on which 
ladies can depend in the 
hour and time of need.

Ia prepared in two degree» 
of strength.

No. 1 for ordinary

Sr.
Nice Kilchen ami Bedroom Paper al 3, 4 and 

5 cents per roll, with border to match. ,

fiogere. *
•Owing to our 

being so i>opular for its most unique 
weddings, some of our young people 
should take interest in the valuable 

ize which is to he given to the hret 
the Union ville fair

Gold Paper al 5 cents and upward»,..cases
is by far the best dollar medicine known 
—sold by druggists, one Dollar per box.

. 2 for special cases—io degrees 
stronger—sold by druggists. One box, 
Three Dollars ; two boxes, Five Dollars.

No. i, or No. a, mailed on receipt of 
price and two 3-cent stamps.

The Cook company,
Windsor, Ontario.

Resolution of Sympathy. aduiiuistrution.
Jubilee Service» at Calcutta.

Nice Window Curtains, 3x6, with roller com 
plete for 2.i cents.

Re sure to call at our store, opposite t 
Revere Ho

#Those marked * thus were absent 
during examinations.

The following were successful in 
passing their examinations and 
promoted", Martha Kincaid to Jr. 
4th, and Dyson Dixie, Ephriam Kin 
caid to the 2nd.

NoCalcutta, July 5—The Jubilee service 
at tho cathedral here, which was post
poned on account of the earthquake, 
was hold yesterday and whs very im
pressive. Owing to the threat of an 
organized attack upon the congrégation 
as the latter was leaving the cethedral 
a detachment of 200 police was posted 
in the vicinity. But the services of the 
policementw re not required.

Native insults of European 
are increasing throughout 
much indignation prevails.

prize
couple wedded on 
grounds at the fall exhibition.

Rev. Mr. Stillwell, our uew pastor, 
delivered hie tiret discourse on Sunday, 

well rendered. A good

McMullen & Co.
Brockville, April, 1807

CanadaAt hens and everywhere in 
by responsible Druggists.

vSeulMusic
and Make Money,

BIQ SALARIES EARNED
Selling Single Copies or 
Taking Subucripliene 
1er the

New Musical Magazine

L. Hall, Teacher.

Soperton Honor Roll.

8old inwhich was 
number were in attendance.

Walter Andrews called on friends at 
McIntosh Mills on Sunday last.
•‘Mrs. John Irwin of this place haa 
for the past few weeks been residing 
with her son, Richard Irwin, of Ham
mond, N.Y. 1 .

Forth brothers recently erected at 
* Dublin cemetery at the head of tbe 

of their beloved father a costly

w.,m.*n 
thu city, and I I

Girl Wanted.
Girl wanted at once IP do general housework 
''“'"•‘"'"tttteï’^^KAIlL. Mill Street.

C I
Many Btot«r» Billed.

« 1July 5.—Special despatches 
Bombay say that from GOO to 

rioters wen- killed during the re
rioting in the vicinity of Calcutta, circles put

Loudon, 
1000

( I i::
( Iand it is added that native cn 

the death roll a» high as 1500. 11$50,000 as A II Iguave 
monument.
■C. J. Gilroy 
sickness last week, but we ate glad to 
see him about again.

real estate only, 
r rower». Mort- (T.?nttrei»rt"êrt".uirh-

gagea l,„rclia«ediN (,AW|-EY Ath8n8, Q„,. , , A\had a severe attack of

< SI ILost. s 11I
< I>

No Gripe
When y.a take Need's nils, ft»Misti**-

< 11
>*11j

Start.., Paihlon., $1.00 worth el 
I New and Popular Mu.lc, Superb lllus. I » 
, tr.tions, end many Novel l e.tur...
, alitor IOC. .loud Agent, wanted. No 1 
, capital required. Send 6c. lor .ampin _ 
end terms.
Rowley, haviiand cCi. 1

t _ PbBLiaMER*VtVTlY MOMm:
H EAST 20? At NEW Y0UK- Near firm *t. 

Rtreetna - Ant Hujk Ikiet w ntti S * Camm i

To Rent.

Hood’s friends and have served to lower

H-i «may to eperaU, 1» tree 
el Hood'» Ml», which are 11 ^
ip to date la every respect. MlM
Safe, certala and eure. All ■ ■ ■ ■ w
druggists «e. 0.1 Hood * Co., Lowell, MM. 
The only PUls le take wish Heed's Sarsapaiffia.

Athens, May 4th. U7.

groom.
I
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